
KLAUS SAVIER'S llETERMI/IIATOR 

Klaus Savier's Determinator 
He makes speed mods look EZ 

KLAUS SAVIER CALLS HIS Long-.EZ the DetcnninalOr. The a ir
p lane's name seems to be a ·•quadruple emend re" : Klan;; is 

dcrcrm in cd to rcnrtiJJatc ine ffici ency. and h e wanted rouse the 
plane to determi ne what can be ad1ieved in efficie ncy and per

formance. Or, the mune could reference K laus' German accent; 
he sounds a bit like Arnol d Schwarzenegger 's movie ch:1r:1ctcr 

the Te rminator wou ld , if he h ad ever been the pos te r boy for 

experime ntal aviatio n. 

{(/iJus Savior ,1nci'h1, Dntcrmirwlor, a much mori,fwd Long[Z. 

Klaus, the stocky, seriou s, self- taught engineer, sa id. " J:'ve 

made hundreds or im provements, most ly aimed a t go ing foster." 
H e srnrted experimemi ng in 198:1 with h is Vari F.ze. (H e ca lls 

that the Delaminator.) Thirty-one years later, he sti ll continues 

to improve h is airpl,mes. Some of the VariEze improvements 
1vere in the propuls ion system-more sophi~ticatcd intake tun 

in g :rnd a betce1· fue l- injection syste m. Aerodyn a 111 ic 1110,i i ficn-,,. 
tions we re more u umero us: ch:.lllges to tJ1 e c,rn:1rd e levator s lo t; 
upswc pl <:<uiard rips; and a ne w carmrd ai rfoil , among-o thers. 
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The result of all tJwse im provements? K laus increased tbc 
V:i riEzc's speed from 18.~ to ::m amaz ing- 260 mph. I Lis cxperi

m enrarion made h im go-can you be lieve thi s-42 percent 
f::tster! Also, if he A ies at 15 percent povver. the VariEze c:in get 

100 mpg. 
Klaus considere d bu ying a p ::i rt ially comp leted Long-EZ 

back in 1985, bur he w as n 't very op timis tic nbour irs pe rfor

m ance OYer his modiGed VariEze. "Ar first g lance. th e re was 110 

chance tha t the Long-EZ could do a 11 y bell er.'' K laus exp lai11ed. 

'' Ir cnu ld only hum more fue l." He e nded up huyin o- the Long
EZ at 10 cems o n the dol la r but continued to work 0 11 the 

V:ll'i.Eze for several 1n ore years. Eve ntu a lly Kla us had so ma.11y 
parts ldt m ·c r !"rum liis Va riEze modifications thaL he figured he 
s ho uld jusr inco rporarc th e m o nro hi s Long-1:: z project. 

So what ct .id J<laus do to his airplanes to make t.h e 111 go 

l'as lcri' Lots :rnd lots of' lillle things. 

l:l e fore we get into spec i li es. some wo rds or cau tion. ·· Do 
nor rry rhi ar hom e," h e wa rn ed. "Changing littl e rh ings on an 

airp l:rne. espec i::d ly a cana rd, c:rn haYe b ig e ffec ts . m os tly nega
ti ve." .c_.-1./1 Sport i lv iation (November 2009) reported that bugs. 
p:iinr stripe:-, nr even rai n nea r the leadi ng edge of:l c::J11:1 rd ca n 

increa e minimum Aying speed a nd ca use pitch changes. 

Kla us· cautious approach is how he has developed a11 
impre;:;s ivcly methodical and except ional ly thorough process 
to make his planes go foste r. For each imp rovement he contem

plates. he goes th rough fou r phase- : 

1. Unde rsranJ chc 1-icu a tion. 
2. Des igi-1 a fi x . 
3. Tes t th e fix. 

4 . Repeat until satis fi ed . (This wo u ld be '"ne,·er sa tisfi ed" 

for Klaus.) 
The improve ments i,la us has m ade fa ll into three rn tegu

ri es. The first is with th e p ropul s ion sys te m: inr:ike. igni ri on, 
e xha us t. propeller, and fu el subsystems. T he goal here is to 
improve efficiency :rnd ru11 the e11g i11 e al lower rpm. 



The second category includes aerodynami c imprnveme nts : 
n:<luc.:ing drag- and improvi ng- flying <.Jualitit:s. 

Then rhere is th e e te rna 1 desire to reduce weight :H every 
feasible opportunity. 

Let's take a look at some of Klaus' modificati on, . 

PROPULSION SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS 
Klaus· plans to improve his Long-EZ were thwaned a bit in 
the begiuniug when h is e 11g ine wo uldn't run right. ·'1t ac ted 
like a fuel-injection issue, like.: excess fuel would get injected 
and cause a rich mi ss." h e said. "Tt was h a rd to find and hard 
to fix. I stmggle<l with it for a lmos t two years.'' 

The methodical Klaus adllli lted tha t he had been looking 
in the wrong p l:icc - fuel inj ection. Instead , it turn ed o ut to 
be poor intake desig n. H e had finally accomplis hed s te p one 
of his four-step process: Ile had unde rstood th e situat ion. 

!\'ow that Klaus found the general snurc.:e of the problem, he 
b:1d to return to step one: Find ou t what cx:1ctly was h appening 
ins ide the intake. Klau s o ucfined the Long-EZ's intake ,vi th a 
prcssLu·c senso r for a portable oscilloscope aud went nyiug. 

Hut Klaus had to get good measurements. He advises th a t 
mag netos make it ve ry difficult to und e rstand what's go ing 
on with other parts of the eng ine . Klaus sa.id , "Thei r weak 
an d short-d urati oll spark delivered al grcally fluctuatin g de 
grees causes so much sca rtcr in exhaust and inrnkc pressure 
waves as well as Lambda (mixm re) valu es char they mas k 
other problems." 

A precisely Limed, powerful electronic ignition 1T nw1-cs 
a lot of variables in the pressure darn :rnd s hows other issues 
such as fuel atomizarion more clearly. 

Kla us is a recogni zed expert and advoca te or e lectronic 
ig nition for light airpJa11cs. He is appallt:d that arte r Lill'cc 
decades of automotive use , aircraft e ng ines don ' t use e lec
tronic ignition as standard equip ment. In ::iddition to helping 
with clear meas uremen ts o r what 's going 0 11 in th e engine. 
"e lcc.: tronie ignition provides an irnmedi3tc 10 pe rcent reduc
tion in fuel consumptio n with 5 to 10 percent inc rease i11 
power," he said. Ile uses Plasma III systems that are trig
gered directly at the cranksharl, reporting that " these sys
tems haYc around O.S degree of timing accuracy a nd ca n he 
varied by 1/ 10 of a deg ree. Their spark ene rgy is about three 
times th,1t or all)' mag." 

Kl a us app lied anothe r automobile rcc h11ology t1 > improve 
hi s l.ong-EZ e ngin e- ~ tun ed inc::ike. How do they work? 
Ambient air gathers s peed as it rns hes into the in rake pipe 
during the intake stroke. J\t the e nd o r the intake cyc le w heu 
the inlet valve is c.:losed. the high-l'elocity air h its the valve 
and compresses. This hi gh-pressure ai r ca n 't go into the e n

gine, so it bounces back through the intake pipe. Then it hits 
Lhe plc11um un th e other side and bounces back Low a rd the 
e ngine . This rressure wavi: tra ve ls h::ick a nd fnr t h unti l t he 
\'a Ive opens again . Figure 2 s hows one o fKlnus' oscillos ·ope 
readings for this pressure waYe. l\ote th at the big dip is the 
piston suck ing. 

Figoro 2: An oxun1alc of (,n oscilltsc:opo ,c~at1ina shol.·vmg rho eifoct of Kl,Jus 

wned 11,ra~e 

If the high-pres ' lll'e w:1,·e h:1ppens ro hit the valve :ir rhc ex :1ct 1110-

mem d1:1 t the va lve is ore ning, th en it act. like a 5llj)t'l'Charger! 
111 orde r to ncco111plish this rent. we 11eed to tune the li·equeucy 

of the pressure 1vm'e so th at it hits the valve ::is it is opening. In 
cars. rhi, frequency is a ffected by engine speed and manifold 
length. You pick an engine speed where you w:rnt the effect to 

peak, a11d then change the ma11il<Jld le11gtl1 appropriately./\. lt,11gcr 
int~1kc 111 :.inifold .;,rives the best runing perfon11~111ce :.it low speeds: a 
shorter inra.ke nrnnifold gives the bc·st effect at higher rpm. 

Tuned intakes have been 011 cars :1nd moto rcycles for a long 
tirne, but they arc relati vely rcc.:e11l addit ions lo ligl1t aircrart 
engi nes. Aircra ft engine int:.ikes arc ,omewh:.it ea,icr co tun e th;111 
cars 01· 111oro rcycl es because the ir rpm range is smaller. On the 
othe r ku1d. the tuned intake 111ust ri t inside an aircrnrt cowli 11g 
and works best over a li 11 1ilcd a ltitude. The main \'a r iab les thal arc 
considered in tuning :m ai rcraft e ngi ne intake nre alt ittJde p lu s the 
length a11d the diameter or the intnke tube. 

llcrnu~c car a11d rnulurcyc lc i1nakl'S do unt l1avc tu be clficic11t 
at widely varying altitudes, the traditional w:.iy o f designing a 
tuned system is to use a dy11amo111eter-a workbench instrume nt 
that Jlleasures an e11gine 's torqu e. Klaus expl,liJJed, "\Vhe11 done 
011 a dyno, you have LO make difkrL'lll intake 1mu1ii<>kb. w hic.:h is 
a huge p::iin ro do. Rut l:1irl de nsiry changes the re~onance. So you 
can use the airplane as a drno :1nd Ay to di ffere m de nsities :mci 
watch tl 1e resom111ccs change.'' This is the be~l me Ll1od 10 design a 
tuned i11take because doing it on a dyne> wou ld take _vears building; 
d iffe rent rubes fo r differenr altitudes: and altitude i,; :i i most impos
sible to sim ulate 011 a clyno. 

Klaus repuncd that understanding, fixi11g, and lcsri11g his 
tuned imake took l\\'1> years. 

Once the inta ke was run ed, Klaus turned next to the exhaust on 
the Dt•ienninator. Tu ned exhausts have been used 011 a variety o f 
engines: auto 111obilc. motorcycl e. aircr~il't. a11d c1·cn 11 1odcl aircrnf'L 
An untum:J c'l:h:1ust some times has the problem th ;1 t the ex h:mst 
g:1, from one cylinder c·:111 trave l out and rh en up the ex haust 111:rni 
fo ld to a seco nd cylii1dcr's exhaust. \Vhen that second cylimicr's 
exliausl vall'eS open. its i:xliausL gas is 111cl w ith high pressure 
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from the original cylinder's exhaust. Thi s mem1s th:it rhe second 
cylin'der's exhm1st gas doesn 't completely leave the cylinder./\. 
tuned exhaust, on the other hand, reduces rhe exh au~t pressure 
right,before the porr closes, using resonances like those occurring 
in the intake system. This lees s peJJt gas out of tile cyli nd er and 
fresh mixture into it, improving engine efficiency. 

"I talked to ·ill sorts of people who were knowledge;1ble about 
exhaust systems," Klaus said . "One let me use his shop. I spent s ix 
weekends and $2.000 word1 or material. After al.I these modifica
tions, the best 1 could do was 10 pounds more weight and<, knots 
less speed. This was one of my bigger misrakes." Klaus urges cau
tion \-vheJ1 talking to experts. as it's easy to get b::id ndvice. Bec::iuse 
of that experience and because there is so little room for a longer 
exhaust on a pusher ~irpl::me, the Long-~:z·s exh:iust is still on his 
list of furn re improvements. 

Next, Klaus decided on ::i timed-sequenti.1I, fu e l-injection 
system. Traditional injectors fire all or two injectors as a grnup, 
rega rdless of whether th e cylinder is ready or nor. A timed-se
quenrial system opens the injector during a specified period in rhe 
intake cycle. Decause of cowling constraints. Klaus liad to buy a 
smaller injector so he could put it in a better location. 

A different kind of problem came when Klaus put a header 
tank behind the cockpit to replace the trndirional ex tern::il sump 
blisters. Jle iJtscalled a trnnskr pu111p to fill the header frolll the 
left main tank. A standp ipe preYents accidental overfilling of 
the header tank. In flight, w hen the air hir the common ve nt, 

the dynamic pressure actually pushed fue l into the header rank, 
keeping it full. The solutio11? !{educe Lhc area nf Lhe ven t opc 11i11g. 
KlaLL~ made a nc\v vent hy wrapping carbon around the cap of a 
felt marker. Figure 3 shows Klaus· header tank-wirh v:isu::il fue l 
gauge and carbon vent tube. 

Figure 3: T/1e l1tciauer lanl. wit/, d visual ga11ge;. 
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What ::ibout the prope ller- was there nnything to be gained 
from modifications then:? Klaus, through his c:umpany Light 
Speed ~:nginecring. has des igned, built, and rcs rcd more rb ;1n 
50 propell ers for d ifferent aircraft. H e knows how to o ptimize 
th e ir sh::ipe. 

··tt's rea lly h,Lrd tL> get spt:ed out of a propeller;· be said. "lt"s 

tough ro in crease the propell er efficiency of ;1 good propelle r. 
All you can do is increase the m::iximum rpm where rhe e ngine 
makes more hp." Propeller 1110di fic mions let you set your optimal 
pcrform::ince ::it lower rpm, saving wear and tear on the engine 
and redu ci ng fu el costs. Bur again, he has made discoveries that go 
again, t the convention::il wisdom. For the Dcrcrminator, he uses a 
carbo11. fo,ed-picch propeller that he designed ::ind hand carved to 

:in amazing 100-p lus inchc~ of pitch. l e rurns ::i r 2,600 rpm. 
!\faking re::il propeller improvements ::ierodyn::imic::i!ly is ::ilso 

strucrnrally challenging. Klaus cautions that mewl props don 't 
work 011 pusher airpl ant:s. 'The bladt:s get excited by the wake of 
the w ing :ind cowling, :ind rhe ;1 luminu111 , wi rh irs characteris ri
cally poor fat igue li fe, w ill fail sooner or later," he warned. "All of 
the wood ;u1d most of the co111pos ite props arc fairly thicl in order 
to have adequate srrucrure. A.t:rodynamic improvements come 
lllainly from using ::i much thi1111 er airfoi l. Bur rhcse thin bbdes ::ire 
difficult to share mid require a v::icuum-b::igged l::iminate of very 
high strc n~th. T l1in airfoils arc also very se11 sitivc to ,mgle of at
tack. This me:m s that if the pitch distribution docs nor correspond 
to rhc inAow ::ingles, the blade will stall." Kl::ius said th::it a racing 
propel k·r is ::i lso on his .list of future changes. 

1 Jaus has an unusual lake on prop n1ounli11g. "l.11 tlic 1930s, 
we stopped using wood propell ers due co the increase in horse
power ::ind the bette r per form::ince of mec::il props." he s::iid . ''\Ve 
we nt from eight [n1ou1tti11g] bolts used fo r wood props to six bolts. 
which arc ple11lv fur a 1T1i.:lal huh." \:Vood is k s!-- slifftlia111nctal. 
so th e bolts sec more bending lo:id. On rhc Long- 1;:z project. he 
::ictu::i lly broke bolts :it two d ifferent occ::isions be fore h::iving ::i set 
o r cuslon1 bolL~ made. ·'Very cxpc11sive," he said . .For his 250-hp 
engine. he hopes that the industry standard for wood props lowers 
the bolt e nding lo::i i, re turning to e ighc bol ts instead of six, and a 
cru sh plate that is sp lined to the shaft. 

AERODYNAMIC IMPROVEMENTS 
Klaus has 111::ide doze ns of changes to the way air Rows over his 
ai_rpbJ1e. Rec.ti I chat the fi.rs t of our four-step process is to under
stand the situat iull . Hm1· does Klaus unders tand Llic air~ 

Rc;:idc r., of I.1st montli-'s Experimenter will rec:ill from my ~1r
ticle that ll'e ::ieronautical e ngineers are obsessive ::ibout vi sualizing 
airllow. We look for it in smoke trails. coffee cream, Sarnrn's swirls. 
;1ml movie slars ' ciglirette smoke. Klaus is wide ly rt:eogT1izt:d as the 
v.rorld \ Row 1·isun li zntion guru. He uses whatever method he c::in 
find , but the 111ai11 techniques ::ire o il flow and impinge111e11t. 

I 11 lhe uil llow method, speci,d dark-colored oil is put on the 
.J irplanc hdiffe Hight. Afte1· landing, the oil trucks show 11·hcre the 
ni r wns- or was nor. Klaus h/JS n finely runed 111i xt11 re for his oil: 

Ue star ts with carbon black, the fine black pmvder chat is ~1dded 
Lt> p,Li11t b;L~e lo make il black. Carbon black is availab le rn1 the 



'weight at take off, and used only 64 gallons of gas and 
one quart of oil. I did a lot of joy riding of friends, so it 
was not all at cruise, but when moving between cities I 
cruised between 8500 and 11,500 feet at about 65 percent 
power. Even with that great economy Jeanette and I made 
the trip from Kansas City to Houston in a little over four 
hours. With the breather set-up we have I don't get any 
oil blown out even at max climb. 

Jim Ball made some very interesting modifications 
in the engine installation and a set of short exhaust 
pipes that have given no trouble. I hope he will submit 
a write-up about what he has done on 25JW, for some of 
you may be interested. 

My sincere thanks to those mentioned, and to Wally 
Kinate and Gerry West (who along with Jim Ball are 
members of the church I serve as Senior Minister), and 
to John Mitchell, Larry Denning, Jamie Miadment, people 
at Baker's College of Aviation, and many others for 
great help. And thanks to Fred Kuchem who did the 
lettering on my Eze and would not take payment, saying 
he enjoyed seeing it and having a part of it. Along with 

• • -• • I - .,_ .., _ __ • -, ... . , 

Jim Ball working with the author as 
they glass the outside of the fuselage. 

1.4 SEPTEMBER 1979 

the N Numbers I had Fred paint along the left side of the 
canopy beside the front seat, "James Wright, Builder
Pilot", and by the back seat, "Jeanette Wright, Com
mander". 

And my genuine thanks to the "Commander" whose 
understanding, patience and encouragement were out
standing. And special thanks to the Lord, to whom all 
glory belongs. 

PIiot's eye view out the left slde. This Is real living! 



Internet and in paint -hops. To rhis. he adds motor o il which is 

viscous a han<ly trait that helps it not fall off the airplam:. Then 
Kl:rns reduces rhis mixrurc: wirh diesel fu el or kerosene, but chis 

combination bas too much surface tens ion . To counteract that 

µroblem. he adds a lot or d is h soaµ ... One beg-ins to understand ex
accly how obsessive engirn.:crs ~u·e about visualizing- airflow. ( L have 

found that dish so.1p m:1kes carbon-bl:ick cle.rnup a breeze.) 
Klaus sometimes uses tufts as we ll. Tufts are small pieces of 

strin?; that arc attached by tape to a surface. l11 Oi~ht, the tufrs line 
up with the air rhac flows pa~r them. Tufts that stay lined up with 
the direction of Aighr represent an aerodynamicisr's dream. If they 

aim e lsewhere or bounce around . rhey show rhar there is o ppo rtu

nity for airOow improvement Fi~ire 4 is a picture o[Klaus' tufts 
(v.:hilc the plane is on the gniund) chat he used ro fine-tune rhe 

canard rip shape. 

Fi!:JUU:: 4 Tufting tt1.stir1~1 un ll1t1 c:a11drd 11µ. 

There are seve ral reasons that o il flow visualiza ti o n i:- more 

userul than tuft.. First, the tufrs so metimes Oy up above the 

boundary layer into rree-slream air. Second. tlie Lul'ls c.u1 Lrip 
the Aow from laminar ro turbul e nt. whic h could affecr th e ai r

plane's AyingquaJities and mess up your measure me nts. T hird , 
tufts only show the air morion when the aircrnft is iu Oight, 
unlike the oil which stays in place afte r l:rnding. Final ly, tuft~ 
are only he lpful if you can acwally see the m d uring Aig ht. ln

staJ ling cameras to see rh e tuft move me nt in Oi ght is ofte n nor 
feasible . .Figure 5 shows the same shaped wi ng 0 11 the gruuud 

after a Hight with the oil Yisualization method . 

F1yure 5: Usmg ui/ visudluolwn w <lelt:1rrrnne a,rfluw. 

T he othe r method that J-:laus uses for Aow ,·isua li za tio n is 
unpinge1rn.:nt. Things in the air can strike the fli ght surfaces 
:md leave th eir mark. Vlosr :1crodynnmic: isr.s know :ibour th e 
bug me rhod - ifbugs hit the a irpl a ne, most o f them will s lid e 
ri ght o!T. The 0 11 es that h it the plane pe rpend ic ular ly nr the 
stag-nation point rend to s tick. Th i,; bug splat method of flow 
visu:1li za ti on approach is nor limited to wings. fig,.1re (i shows 

a d uct where th e air is supposed to Au·w smoothly from le ft to 
right. T he bug sp lats tell the story: The air is hitting th e duct 

perpe nd icularly and aerody1iamic improve ments can be mude. 

Figurt! ii n,e /Jug:-;. iu.-;itk1 the.• c..voliny cluc:t :;Ju,rv ,11.11 ll1e dirllow inw U ;e tiu!.'l ,srr'/ :;,r •Qulli. 

An unexpected impingement oppo rwnity came when Klaus 

an d his co-pi lot .Jen11y T,1clrnbury Oew th rough srnokc fro1n a 
Cal iforni a wildfire. The particles in the smo ke ruhbe<l on the 

freshly waxed airplane. '\;\,'here there was laminar Aow on the 

fo rward parr of the Oight surfaces, the particles slid off cleanly. Dut 

the Lurbulc11l uuu11dar _v layer e mbedded dus t p~u·Liclcs into Lhe 
wax. This left the bminar rei:,,ion polished and made the turhulenr 

area du ll. As you 111ay re me mber from my a rticle 011 aerodynamic 
devices !:1s t 1no11tJ1. this m111~ition frn111 hu11 i11:1r to turbulent !low 

is irnporla lll lo h>cale. 
So Klaus' AO\-l' Yi suali z:i tion methods let him accomplish step 

one of the process: Understand the s iruation. From he re, Klaus 
idcllli fi ed several ways Ll1aL Ll1e a ir was uul Ouwi11g-elricieully. 
The fo ll nwingshmvs some o f his improvements which have been 
de -igned and res ted. 

Klaus worked 0 11 the cmvling first. lowering its profile in order 

Lo reduce drag (" it pusl ies less air uu l or die way"). and Ll > blauk 
les~ of the pushe r prop. Figure 6a show;; Klaus· ,;leek cowling. 

[ .'\ \ ppr n1P ntPI 7' 
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He also made severa l changes to the Long-EZ's canard. 
lk modified the canard's airfoil. sharpening the leading
edge rn<lius from the sta nd<1rd Koncz airfoi l. Klaus clec id ·d 
on the Dornier-style up~wept rnpered tips ins tend of th e 
typical Hoerner tip he has on hi s Var iEze, nnd he modi-
fied the elevato r 's deployment angle. The stock configura
tion deploys to 25 degrees; Klaus found rhnt nfter some slot 
changes . flow stays attached to the elev:-itor nil the wny to a 
surprising 45 degrees. "Obv iou:-l y, making any changes on 
your ai rfoil s can eas ily be disastrous," Klaus cautioned. " In
creasing the lift capabil ity of the ean:ird-or your rail-can 
drive the main wing into a srn ll, and we all know how that 
plays out!" 

He also changed the <lirection nf the g;1p between the 
wing and the ailerons. The plans cal l for the gap robe lined 
up pe rpendicula r ro the wing's swept trai ling edge. lJlstead, 
Kla us lined this gap up with the direction of flight. This 
red uced the small drng caused by rhc edge of rhe e levator 
being nngled into the wind. He also added a foam inse rt ro 
the gap to further red uce drag. These changes can be seen ill 
Figure 7. 

flgwe 7· At:rocJF11t1111ic ;n,prove1r1tu1ls lo 1l1e ·iilt~rur,s. 

Kote also the acc ide nta l flow visualization-so me oil re-
111 ai11ed i11 the hinges and l'Jowed out duri11 g flight. The li11es 
Lh al don·L line up with Lite direction of flight show Llial Lhcre 
is some sp:111wi se flow. l'Vlore 011 thnt later. 

To seal ocher gaps, Klaus uses n special blu e flash breaker 
Lape. as sce11 in Figure 8. \Nhal's so specia l abn ul Lhi s Lape? 
First, it doesn't leave a re;;idue. Second. il dlles n' t fl y off 
when Kl:.ius r:ices. T hi rd, rai n doesn't chi se l unde r th e edges. 
causing the cape to come off. Finally. it's available commer
cially at some airrlam: c4uirme11l surr ly shops. 
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Swepr-wi 11g ai rcraft tyµical ly experie1Ke llow from the wing 
l"()l)l LO LJ1c tip. C:!<pe<.:ia Jly al high a11gics oJ" :illack. LJ11ics;; mi li 
gated , rhi s spanwisr Aow can cause poor st:1 11 ch:1r:1cter isrics: 
tip-srall; increa ed l:111cli11g and takeoff speeds; an,l pitch-up at 
slall. Sp,u1wise (low al~o e;u1 reduce conlru l-surface c1renive
ness and can even blank rh c arc;1s behind the win g-. 

To deal wirh th is problem, foncl·S arc snmeti mcs used. Fcncc:
nre rypically llat µI ates th;ir stick out ['t·rpe nd icular to the wing, 
exte11di 11g Crom the leading- edge lo the lraili 11g edge. They darn 
up the spamvi~e Mow and ., hed a vortex ;1 t high nngles of artnc-k. 
This c:111 cause the boundary layer ro stay attached lonrrer, which 
ca11 delay sea l I a11d i111prow control syste 111 effectiveness. 

Vo nilons arc ano llicr LOl>i Lo battle l1igh a11g;lc-1J!"--1Llack 
Hight qu::ilitics. 1.ike fences, vorti lons :J rc typ ic;11l y Mac pl ares 
thnr s tick out perpendicular w the wing. Bur vorti lons ex tend 
frolll the I01,-cr surface µa st the leading edge. Compared to 
fences, vorlilu11!> have less drag i11 11ormal flight bcG1usc of their 
smaller w ' rted :i rc:i. 

ITere's \\'berc Kl:ius · in11onrivc thinking paid o lT for h iJ11 
and hu11dreds of EZ pillltS who have u~cd his idea. lie luukcd 
at fenc e~ thal co,·er Lh e entire clrnrd o l" the wing and thought 
of ::i bette r w:iy. Sp:111\\'ise flow doesn ' t jusr trave l alnng the 
wing: it flows bc hi11d the wing, too. So Klau - shrn 11 k the ~ize 
of Lhc fences a11d designed thclll to extend pasL the Lraili11g 



edge of the wing. Trailing-edge fences have many adva n
ta~es over similar Jevicc.:s. T hey ha,-e less drag than vur tilons 
because they :1ffoct less of the wing; th ey h:ive less dr:1g than 

regul ar fences for rh e sa me reaso n; rh ey have les wetted 

area th an regu la r fences; a nd th ey a rc m ostly inside the 
boundary layer. 

Y.\~,'11re 9 (and T-'igt1rc' 7) shmv Klau s· 4 -inch- tall tr:1iling-eclge 
fences . Fences can be insrall ed at various locarions o n a wing. 

but Klaus ' .1rc placed on the wiu~ necu· each end o f the ailcroJ1s 
to increase ai leron effective ness and to reduce spanwise How. 
which is highest during aileron deAecrion. "On swept \\'in gs . 

fences should nor be installed on aileron control surfaces si nce 

this loads them up to the point that roll authority is a ll but los t.'' 
he ec1 11tioned. 

The trailing-edge fe nces· effecr on low-speed performance 
was remarkable. Klaus· resring o n the VariEze showed .. it \\'aS 

immediately 11oticed rhat rnkeoJl dis tance is reduced 10 to 15 
percent; climb rate is i111provecl 20 percent: and most 1wLicc
ahly, approac hes can he Hown at least 10 rn l S percent slo\\'l~r. 
res ulting in a signific::rn tly s horter landi ng d isrn nc e-1Je:1 rI~, 

30 percent less. T here was a 111casu rab lc i11crc,1sc in to p speed 

above 10.000 reel.' ' 
Recall from my arti c le ''Vorti lons, V(~s. and Fe nce~. Oh 

!\-Ty' ' that iris some times help ful to trip the bo und ary la~'c r 

l'rolll laminar LO turbulent s lighdy forward ur where it wo ul d 
naturally tran~ ition. Klaus used hi,; flow visualiza tion mctho<ls 

to find th e rrnnsition zone and the ide:l l pl:-i ce to t rip the Aow to 

turbulent. Figure 10 shows the zigzag tnpc th at Klaus so me
times usc.:s lo tr ip the boundary layer on hi ~ w ing-. 

Whe n Klaus oi led up his airplane, he w:1s surpri~cd ro find 
th:lt th e rr:in s iti on to rurbul cnr fl ow w;1,; nor where co nve ntio n

al wi -dom predicted . ·'~u rp risl' !" he rc porn:d . "The transi tion 
w,1s nc 62 percent 0 1· the chord. 5 pcl'C'L'llt aft of the p redicted 
locat ion o f the CJ\\,\'-2 ai r foi l. Jt was wa~, far ther hack th::u1 ex
pec ted.'' If he hadn 't und e rstood th e s itu :1ti o11 by visualizing hi s 

Aow, he wou ld h:we put th e zigzag cape too fa r fo rwa rd . giving 

up th ose prec ious few inches o l'l:1min:1r no\\ . 
So wh~, d id he find that hi;; boundary layer transitioned late r 

than ex perts pred ic ted ·~ Klaus bc lic,-es that the turbul ence in 

free a ir is 111uch lower than in any wind tu nne l. Readers arc 

inviLed lo :-end in lh11u1 .. d1Ls 011 Lhi :; potentiall y i11 1purlan t theory. 
1:lound:1ry l.1 ycr tripper;; a re n ' t just useful o n wi ngs. 

Figure 11 s hows Klaus' landing gea r. w ith z igzag rape 011 th t' 

st rur all d whccl pa11t. 



KLAUS SAVIER'S OETERMIPJATOR 

Although Klaus ' plane appears perfect ly bui lc. wi th 
ab,;olutely no ripple on the wing-, his fl ow vis ual izati on rc 
vcalcd anothe r !'U rpri se. He sai d , "On a recen t la min ar flow 

tes t , I no ticed th a t th e ex te nt of the la min ar flow n ui ed 
slightly be tween th e two wiJJglets. One h::is 111 o re laminar 
flow on top ( inboa rd) an<l lcss on the bottom (o utbo a rd) 
th an th e other. This c lea rl y in dic::ites t h at th e installed in ci 
d e nt is s lightly differe nt.'' 

One of K lau s ' remarlrnble traits is that lie is co m ple tely 
hones t: He reports his fai lures as well a;; hi:,; successes : he 
shows p hotos of h is instrurnenrs to prove hi s pe r formanc e 
claims: and he doesn't ta lk abo ut a ny thin g he hasn' t done 

yet. Ile has au extremely high reputation in the iudustry for 
hi s integrity. 

Pe rhaps rhe mos t inno-1.·ative concept Klaus has co me u p 
with isn't even obvious to peop le looking at the Dcll'n11i11a

tor. Other Long-EZs use a so -called NACA <luct eu~ine coo l
ing air inlet on th e borro111 of th e fuse lage. The ,ACA. duct 
w as invente d in 19,15 by the National Advisory Co mmittee 

for Aerodynamics (N/\C:\ ), a precursor to NJ\SJ\. It came u p 
with a dcsig'.n for a standardized, lnw-<lra;; s ubm erged duct. 
as shown in Figure 12. 

# , : 

Fiywe 12 .· A >tar><.hJrtl NACA cvu/ir,g CJir ,Juel. 

The reaso n the duct s ta r ts o ut narrow and then wide ns is 
to increase the area s low.ly to a-vo id now separa ti on. The ver

tical s ides of the J.uct pro<luce l wo cu un ln-rolali11g \' tll"tin:s 

that roll off the sides and into the rl uet. These vn rti ce.~ cause 

mo re ai r to move into th e duct than norma ll y wou ld . 

Klaus loo ked al N:\CA du c ts tha l h ad been in use fo r 70 

years and wondered something: "How do the two vo rti ces 
crea ted by the duct sh ape fit into the rec ra 1wu la r ope n ing·(-

So Klaus played w ith th e s ha pe of t he edges o f the i 11 let. fi g
ure B s huws the duel he flie s on the lJell'rminalur. 
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T he rcsu lr!' KJ;1 us got a two-i'('r. ··1 saw :111 improve men t; 

both a reduction in d r::ig and an increase in coo li ng," he said . 

J\erod?11a111ic ists have bee n kno,Yn ro sar that they would 
se ll thci r grn.ndmother for 1;; m un ts o f drag. lf chat is th e case_. 

then l< laus ca n measure his aerodynam ic imp rove ments in 

deca-gra nni es ! 

WEIGHT 
Exrra aircrafr we ight cos ts performance in a number of areas. 
Fo r ins tance. the wi ng needs to deve lop more lift. w hi ch in

creases Lhc drag-. The uee d for mure lirt u1ea11s that Lhe heavier 
airplane w ill stall at h igher ~peed th an the lighte r one. It takes 

more comro l auth ority to ge t th e sam e a ng1tlar ra k s w ith more 

weig ht. es pecially if that weight is toward the rro nr/ back o r 
lcrL/ right of tl1c :1 ircrafl. Extra wci.d-1t rnea11s nrnrc load 0 11 
stru ctu ral membe rs, me.ming th ey mi ghr have to be s turdier 
and heavie r. !\:Tore we ight might mean a . h ift i 11 the airp lane's 

center or g:ravily. 
On th e othe r hand, reduci ng weigh t arb itni ril y could ge t vo u 

in to t rouble . too. Of course. curring back o n structural e le me nts 

is a pro blelll , but e \'e n cutti11g bnck o n chat wing ski n thick-

ness or heavy cou11tcrweigh t co uld increase the risk oJ llutlcr. 
On th e Facerrnohilc, the two cnuntern-cig hrs on th e elc,·nns 
we ighed 7 po un ds, and th ey affec ted th e CG of its ligh t, long 

ai r p la11e. Jc goc ~ without s.1ying (altho ug h some should h ,we 
h.ce11 tul<l) t l1al )' OU 11eed Lu k11ow w l1 al you ' re doi11g ir you pLm 

to incre.ise or dccre~1se your airplane's weigh t. 
Kla us naturall y applied his meth od ica l, pe r~istem approach 

to cul ting weigh t 0 11 the lJelerm inul or . For exampk when he 
was ch,rnging the injec tor local ion , he m ade an all -c..irhon-f ihcr 

intake p lenum. He also built ::i 9-qua rt o il sump th ;1t we ighs 2.1 

pounds. The sum p a lone s::ived 11 pou11ds. 

Kla us ::igai n ,varns Lhat such L'Hgi ne pans requ ire a spccilic 
process. ·'They sh,,ul<l he vac uumed for reduced porosi ty ,mJ 
onl y 11se cu red q10xy from :m ove n at le.1st .,OO''F, .. he ,rnrncd. 

Sotlle or Klau;:' othe r we ig l1t-S,l\•i ng ch.111 ges i 11 cl ud e 
rcplac i11g Lhe plvwoml and g lass firewall wilh a hi g h- Lc 1nper-



aw re foam. carbon -sandw ich 1;tructure, which saved several 

pounds. Uc innovatively combined weight savi ngs and aerod y
nami c improve me nts w irh his w hcc lp::mt~. '·Th ' new w hccl

panrs h ave the sp lit linear the lam inar transit io n so no zigzag 

tape is required ," he sa id . "They weigh o nly 21 o unces with 
paint an<l h ardware:· 

Smaller weight-savings opportunities th at Klaus roo k on 

are too numerous to lis t. "I put in a great deal of effort to make 

things light," he sa id. ''llut the resu lt was the lightest Lo11g-EZ 

w ith a Lyrnming 10-.,CiO engine. •lose such a irplanes ,veir;h in 

ar over l,l 00 pounds. Mine is 900 pounds." 

THE DETERMINATOR'S PERFOR MANCE 
Th e Determinator, ,virh its propul s io n, ::i crodyn:1mic, and 

weight imp rovements, h as transitio ned beyo nd what could 

be co ns ide red a Lo11g-E.Z. "::\'o engi1Jeer wou ld ever des ig n a 

p lane w ith too much power and too much wing and too littl e 

\\'e ight," Kl:rns cx pl:i in cd . " It turns out for :1 cross-cot111 try ma 

chine, there's nothing better. At high alt itude-17.500 feet- it 

loses only 5 or 6 k no ts over sea level !'-peeds.'' Klaus explained 

that the a irp l:mc "plows" less than ochers; its w ing loading is 

on ly 13 pounds/ square foot so th e nose stays down ,vhe n th e 

ai r is thin . The Detem1i11ator wing does n ' t presen t as llluch 

area to tlic wind and h as le ss drag a l these lowe r angles of 

arrack. "Some popular pl:rnes with much h ea\' ier s ix-cylinde r 

e ng ines can't even go that high becau ·c they ju t need ton 

much angle of a ttack at these alt itudes ." he said. 

Klaus says that Lhe Dt'Lerm inal ur is a f'as L crnss-cou 11try 
ma chine. "A 900-pound ai rpl an e wi th 2SO hp docs rea llv we ll 

at a ltitude," he sa id. "J t puts out abo ut 250 h p at sea level. Air 

at 17.500 feet has h alf the de11s icy, so you sti ll have 125 Ii pat 

a lLitude. Hut al 17.S00 feel Lhe drag is hal ved a lso. Given Liu.: 

already low-drag a irfr:i.rn c, th ar h e lps rh c airpl ane ro go very 

fas t." Thi s speed at altitude gees him to Oshkos h From C:i li

fornia quickl y. "l've neve r see n a pis ton a irpl a ne that loses su 

littl e speed a t altitude." 

How fast does the Determi11ator fly? At th is yea r·s Bronze 

Race at Reno, Klaus averaged 263 mph-and that is go ing 

around in ci rcles, aJJ ine !Iicie11t 0ig lit pallern. K la us· average 

speed docume nted for the AirVcnture Cup was 270 mph. '·A 

few Long-EZs w ith h igh -compressio n piston 0-360 e ngines 

may top out at 24 0 111ph.'' he said. T he nex t fastest Long-EZ ill 

th e AirVenLure C u p averaged 229 mph . Klaus is gcLli11g a lmost 

20 pcrccnr speed improve me nt ove r the nex t best speed-im

proved Long-EZ :it Oshkos h! 

Speed isu' t the only pcrforn1aJ1 cc imp rove men t chat Klaus 

was after. The cH-iciency-ohscssed e nginee r no tes the De

terminatnr's fu e l mil eage is more th a n 41 mpg at 2SO mph 

true airspeed :ibove 15,000 feet. Thi s. p lus hi s ,19-gallo n fue l 

<.:apa<.:iLy, a llo ws him to lly a lrnus l a11yw herc in the Lniled 

States nonstop. Of course, the mileage improves further w ith 

reducrion nf speed, ::i ll the way to a rou nd 100 mpg nr b esr g li de 

speed. (VDG is w here all airphrnes get their bes t fuel mileage.) 

ll is i11ll:rest inµ; LO note that VJ:!G refers Lo i11 Jicaled airspc.:d. 

l7lying at VUG a t 17.500 feet add s abo ut so· mph to yo ur tru e 

airspeed' i\ more stock Long-EZ ,1·i th an 0-360 engim· at 220 

m ph ll'Ou ld achieve o nly 25 to 30 mpg, comp:1rcd ro Klaus· 

41 mpg- Kla us burns 64 percc nr less fu e l w h ile cru i~ing 14 

percent faster' 

The fuel efficiency of K lau s· airp lanes surp rise~ most ex

peri e nced p ilo rs. I n 2003, he Aew hi s O -200-powcred V:i r iEzc 

in the Re no ::\'ational Champions h ip Air Races. At the e nd of 

Lite ll'cek uf racing-. :ts pilo ts. loud in line a l the cashier Lu p~iy 
the ir fuel bil l. the othe r race pilots · jaws dro pped wi th s hock 

and c m·y: Klaus· b ill fo r th e week of flying came ro o nl y 17 ga l

lons :rnd th at included the fue l to Oy hom e'. 

ADVI CE 
\ -V h en asked for w ords of wisdom for other a ircraft experi

menters, Klau s conte mpl ated lor a while. Referencing the 

time a nd rnone~' he spent m ~1king his exha u~ t heavie r, he 

advised , ·'It 's re :1 ll y important th at yo u don 't gc r roo at

tached co yo u r wonde rfu l ideas. You have to be m an eno ug h 

to take it bac k o ut." ( 1\11 alterna te phrase used at .Uocing 

\.l'as "You h ave to he ab le ro adm it that ~·our bahy is uglv.'') 

All peo ple who successful I~· m od ify their a irplanes kno\l' 

that t he improve 111e .llt p rocess-to und e rsta nd th e si tu at io n, 

desig'l1 a fi x. and test lite fix lake:-; su 111 c Li111c lu m as ter. To 

unders tand th e si tuation , yo u not o nl y h ~1ve to pinpoint th e 

prob le m cle me nt o n t h e a irplan e, bur yo u h nvc to und er

stand th e system how that o ne cle 111c11t affects rhc rest of 

l it <: :.1ir pla nc i11 diff.:rc11L t'l ig- lt l co11dilio11s. To dl'sig11 a fix, 

yo u h nvc to he k n ow ledge:Jhl c :ihou t wh:it ~in d h ow to huild 

and install th e imp rovement. To te;:t th e fix. you have co 
ha ve a we ll-planned tes t prog ram, i111 p lemc1 1tcd 111ethod i

ca ll y hy ~um co11 e c1>mpclcnl lo f'li g lit -Le s l 1l1c airp la uc . As 

K l:1us' /Jeterminaror demonstrates, it is pos iblc to m od ify 

a n a ir plane to get amazing results. H owever. it is al:-n 

pos;;ib lc Lo i11aLfrerte11 Ll y 111 .:ss up a11 i111po rl a11l parl of 
-rhc system . 

Klau s' fi n :1 1 wo rds o f wisdom fo r as piring airc raft ef
ficiency experts: "l:se :in nb u nda11ce of caution .'' 

The ca u tio us Kla us rel'lccled back 011 hi s hundrc<l s uf 

ide:.is co improve hi s :.1irplan e's propul sio n , ~1crndyn:.1mi c 

co n figuration , a nd \\'eig ht nnd sa id. ·' I make th e changes 

e veu t ho ug h the in c re m en t o f g:i in might be so ~111:1 11 yo u 

might never measure it .'' Klaus dues 1101 havc sophisticated 

in stru m e nts nr :.1 wind tun ne l. Bur he h ns th e intuition , 

t he expe rti se, th e pe rs iste nce-p lus th e determi11ario 11 - to 

undcruke a 31-year imp1·0\'ClflCn L e ffort tha t g ives ltirn un

paralle led e ffi c ien cy a nd speed. l f~low a nd s teady wins the 

r::tce . rhen Klaus will w in 111:iny. many race:-. ow 
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